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She has long blackhairthat has never been cut.
Herhusband won't allow it, she smiles.
She wears dresses over her pants and a scarf
around her shoulders. Her head is unveiled. Her
husband must be proud of her dark mane.
She is gelting too fat, she giggles, which is hard
totellwith allthe layers of fabric.
She istaking swimming lessons, forwomen only.
She shows rne her bathing suit, and the knee-
lengthpantsshewearsunderneath. :
She takes her little boy to school, every day. lt
takes a lot of time, because she hasto walk. She
rnust learn how to cycle, she says, but there isa
long waiting list for women like her.
On a warm summer's dayshe invites meup-
stairs, into her one-bedroom apartment, where:
she lives with her husband and son. Bright
fluorescent lights on the ceiling. Asilver-and-
black picture of atruck on the wall. An enormous
television showing romantic eastern movies,
Polsand:panscooking onthe stove.An aromaof
foreign spices tingeringinthe warm air, penetrat-
ing every fibre of clothing, leaving an intensely
fragrant layer on our sticky skin.
'She serves perfumed seedsto munch on. They
stick to my teeth, too dry to swallow. I smile po-
litely, and try to avoid eating them.
She shows me her,photo albums, Exotic pictures
of herwedding to an older man,shehad ontymej
a few times. The maniage was arranged. She'
knows we do it differently over here. lt doesn't
seem to affect her.
She isbeautiful. She looks likeamoviestar
in the photos. Dressed in red lace, hung with
heavy jewellery, her lips painted bright red, on
her hands intricate henna patterns. She seems
proud. On one ofthe photos, she kneels and
kisses her faiher's hand.
She gracefulty cleans the house. Every day, she
laughs. She cooksfor her husband, whenever
he wants. And she often brings food to her
neighbours. Sweet custard with pistachio nuts,
lamb curry or chickpea salad. She shares her
delicious food and her generous habits. But not
the dish of endives with ham and cheesethat we
bring to reciprocate.
She screams sometimes. You can hear it
through the wall. Her little boy yells back. In a
foreign language. Outside those walls she tries
to speak Dutch. She does it fast, without any in-
tervals. Smiling and nodding all the time, trying to
hide her lack of understanding.
She is so charming, yet always distant. She
comes from far away, but tries to fit in. Orange
flags hang from her balcony. And on the sidewalk
in front of our housewe watch our children play
football togethe r.
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Greg Shapiro is an actor at Boam Ghicago,
lnez de Goede is hiswife
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Do for a
[iving ::

While my daughter is playing hide-and-seek
with her new friend, her mother and I are hav-
ing coffee in the garden. We're trying to have
a conversation to get to know each other,
interrupted every five seconds bytwo little
gir ls who a) have no clue how to count, hide
or seek, and b) think their mother has noth-
ing else to do than give them attention. Right
now and al l the t ime!
"So, what do you do?" she asks during one of
the few breaks the girls are allowing us.
"Well ,  eh, I  eh...  I  am not working at the mo-
ment."
Hey, wait a minute. Not working? l t  doesn't
feel like not working. What is that thing that
keeps me busy most of the day (and night,
recently)?
"lam a mother."
Uh-oh. That's not real work.
"And, lam also self-employed."
Now we're talking. She asks me what kind of
work ldo.
"Eh...  not much at the moment."
What kind of work? All I can manage to
squeeze in - l ike writ ing this column - after
I've taken care of the kids (although I am let-
t ing my youngest cry r ight now, so lcan write
a few words).
" l  used to have ai l  kinds of interesting cl ients,
l ike Boom Chicago for example. But that was
a white ago... That was before I had kids..."
Sigh.
"And how about you? Do you have a job?
Of course she does. She's a oart-time thera-
pist who works with traumatised political
refugees. Tough to beat.
"l've also been writing a book."
Well, trying to. But I had to stop at a hundred
pages because I had to organise the renova-
t ion of the house we bought.
"l have to admit nothing I do is making any
money."
Once, being financially independent was a
ooal.
;Brt I h"lp Gr"g make money."
True. I do type his invoices. And make sure
they get paid.
'Am ltrying too hard to make it sound inter-
esting?"
'Are you kidding!" she finally says. "l used
to tell people I was studying when I stayed
home with my baby during those first years.
That made mefeel better.",
So! |  guess I am not the only woman having
a hard time answering the question what I
do for a living. Next time l'lljust say I am an
heiress.

is married to Greg Shapiro, actor at Boom Chicago.
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